Segmental trends in cancellous bone structure in the thoracolumbar spine: histological and radiological comparisons.
Segmental variations in vertebral body cancellous bone architecture throughout the thoracolumbar spine were examined using histomorphometry and microradiography, and compared to bone mass measured using dual energy X-ray absorptiometry. In six human vertebral columns (T1 to L5) bone mineral content (BMC) and bone mineral density (BMD) of each vertebral body was determined in the lateral projection. Sagittal plane cancellous bone architecture was assessed from two-dimensional surface stained images and microradiographs of two 1 mm thick sections at each vertebral level. Computer-assisted image analysis was used to measure the total bone area (TBA), mean trabecular width (MTW) and trabecular number (TbN) from the stained images, and the skeletonized network length (SNL) from the radiographic images. Consistent segmental trends were observed for all structural parameters across the six columns examined. Higher TBA and TbN values were observed in the upper thoracic segments and decreased caudally. The MTW was relatively constant in the thoracic vertebrae before increasing in the lumbar spine. Pooled correlations between TBA and the bone density measurements were poor (BMC: r = 0.17, BMD: r = 0.25), while the TBA and SNL were only moderately correlated (r = 0.42). In conclusion, histomorphometric and radiological measurements appear to provide different information about cancellous bone structure. Bone structure is poorly correlated to integral measurements of bone mass. The consistent segmental variations in bone architecture appear to reflect a skeletal response to the relative extent of habitually applied loads in different regions of the spine.